Future tenses
1. I think the war in Syria _________ (continue) till 2020.
2. Marry _________ (retire) till the year 2026.
3. I have made up my mind. I _________ (study) veterinary. I want to help pets.
4. My father _________ (operate) on next Monday from 8am to midday.
5. By the time we get home the match _________ (end).
6. South Korea _________ (hold) Olympic Games in 2018.
7. The level of water in all rivers in the south of Poland has increased. There _________ (be) a flood.
8. This time next year I _________ (start) my university education.
9. The organizers of Ed Sheeran concert believe that they _________ (sell) a lot of tickets.
10. One more party and I _________ (call) the police. That is the last warning.
11. I am busy now but I _________ (explain) you everything later.
12. By the time I graduate from high school I _________ (use) English fluently.
13. Look! A yacht is approaching a rock. It _________ (hit) it.
14. Granny, you look so tired. I _________ (help) you tidy up the flat.
15. The egg shell is cracking. The bird _________ (come out).
16. Be careful, the knife is very sharp. You _________ (cut) yourself.
17. This time tomorrow I _________ (have) my first job interview.
18. I am really sorry, I _________ (not / disappoint) you again.
19. There are dark clouds of dust over the volcano. It _________ (erupt) soon.
20. Have you decided about our next holidays? Yes, we _________ (visit) Portugal and Spain.
Write down the questions.
1. Mary won’t let us down.
Who ________________________________________
2. At 7:00pm we will have been watching the film for 2 hours.
How long ________________________________________ at 7:00pm?
3. Look! The woodcutters are going to cut the trees.
What ________________________________________
4. Tom won’t change his mind as he is very stubborn.
Why ________________________________________
5. The kids are going to play hide and seek.
What game ________________________________________
6. Kelly will add some cinnamon to the cake.
What spice ________________________________________
7. The performance will have finished by the time we arrive.
What ________________________________________
th

8. From 9 to 25 February, the sportsmen will be competing in the Olympic Games in PyeongChang.
th

Who ________________________________________ from 9 to 25 February in PyeongChang?
9. It will be snowing till Saturday.
How long ________________________________________
10. By the year 2019 Polish Minister of Environment will have cut down all the tress in Białowieża National
Park.
Who ________________________________________ all the trees in Białowieża National Park by 2019?

KEY
Future tenses
1. I think the war in Syria will continue (continue) till 2020.
2. Marry will have retired (retire) till the year 2026.
3. I have made up my mind. I am going to study (study) veterinary. I want to help pets. (plan, intencja)
4. My father will be operating on (operate) on next Monday from 8am to midday.
5. By the time we get home the match will have ended (end).
6. South Korea will hold (hold) Olympic Games in 2018.
7. The level of water in all rivers in the south of Poland has increased. There is going to be (be) a flood.
(przepowiednia oparta na tym co widzimy)
8. This time next year I will be starting (start) my university education.
9. The organizers of Ed Sheeran concert believe that they will sell (sell) a lot of tickets.
10. One more party and I will call (call) the police. That is the last warning. (groźba)
11. I am busy now but I will explain (explain) you everything later. (obietnica)
12. By the time I graduate from high school I will have been using (use) English fluently.
13. Look! A yacht is approaching a rock. It is going to hit (hit) it. (przepowiednia oparta na tym co widzimy)
14. Granny, you look so tired. I will help(help) you tidy up the flat. (spontaniczna decyzja)
15. The egg shell is cracking. The bird is going to come out (come out). (przepowiednia oparta na tym co
widzimy)
16. Be careful, the knife is very sharp. You are going to cut (cut) yourself. (przepowiednia oparta na tym co
widzimy)
17. This time tomorrow I will be having (have) my first job interview.
18. I am really sorry, I will not disappoint (not / disappoint) you again. (obietnica)
19. There are dark clouds of dust over the volcano. It is going to erupt (erupt) soon. (przepowiednia oparta
na tym co widzimy)
20. Have you decided about our next holidays? Yes, we are going to visit (visit) Portugal and Spain. (plan,
intencja)
Write down the questions.
1. Mary won’t let us down.
Who won’t let us down?
2. At 7:00pm we will have been watching the film for 2 hours.
How long will we have been watching the film at 7:00pm?
3. Look! The woodcutters are going to cut the trees.
What are the woodcutters going to cut?
4. Tom won’t change his mind as he is very stubborn.
Why won’t Tom change his mind?
5. The kids are going to play hide and seek.
What game are the kids going to play?
6. Kelly will add some cinnamon to the cake.
What spice will Kelly add to the cake?
7. The performance will have finished by the time we arrive.
What will have finished by the time we arrive?
th

8. From 9 to 25 February, the sportsmen will be competing in the Olympic Games in PyeongChang.
th

Who will be competing from 9 to 25 February in PyeongChang?
9. It will be snowing till Saturday.

How long will it be snowing till Saturday?
10. By the year 2019 Polish Minister of Environment will have cut down all the tress in Białowieża National
Park.
Who will have cut down all the trees in Białowieża National Park by 2019?

